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aproper time and feafen, that you may avoid
the aforefaid errors" for the future Jlndlf he
.ad, not only the fuccefs of the ftaple, but
that of the planters too, at hearjt, he was un- -

' ".6'u ,d. we nad a moft awful- tempeft 0f Ightnln and, fc

wh very httle rain , the lightning Zbe more dreadful and fome of the Thunderclaps
loader, than has been known .v .t

uw no necemty tor putting this in print.
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Jaw. 1 8. YetlerdayfusMajefty was pleafed to
appoint hi) Royal Highncfs. Prince William Henry
to the command of the Coldftream regiment, in
tn?.room of Lord Tyrawley who has refigned;

Wednefday his Maieltv i
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'---f ..uJ-Mwo- -i onr orTorder 25,, grants, to different- - perform ofFlorida, veredtrto thoufands of fplinters; and'Wo??
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tefterday the Purfer of the Ofterly, Vincent, JefaWe dirtance, was ftiveredTtheVofo Tiarmed arthe India Hbufe,. with the news of tha e fpiinters hung like ftraws nSfth?,,
Jip bejng arrived in the D6ws. from Bengali r trees, and the fire faffed roundfthel

has broupht advi th, .u- - to bottom, in ther nrm , r: tree, .,rom tr, , o - miiiivi vvaa JC ICI
- r 115 J"eriootingt and peace and tran- -
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-- large.aperture i the gund "
Z1 Settlement of that cxtenfive Traft of Lw

quillity-reftoredfince"- rhp fnlinrr MMnnM'
ratna from Caffim AlyVjn the formerofwhich place
',aof the enemy furrendere--d atdifcretion. -

C?,Piet " now fitting at Warfaw for the choice
ot a King where the difputes run high : when the
airair of religion came upon the carpet, fabres were

7 XTVWUM: ulCfC iccmea co oe a deiign to la Tk. tt a , 4, Af
TlaT I1M t mm lJ- - i . II, . --t'- a . lf I lllll. 111J g . . M Wr lT rron, ; It has thcreldrWenfolv rtr : 1 our lieutenant Go w-r- .

ina me;perion to-- be "chofen King WT "

bjth-b- y father and rnothcr.a defendant of a Po! anfS fev SchSSW
houfe. and of the Roman Catholic religion. .

fcapt- - fI,bbs' in 7 WcZ fromSome advices from Warfaw -- remark that therehve been feveral rencounters between the armies cfofW Tf:havcrra&d the Incellt
of the gcontending parties for the crown. Magazine.

The Diet have fixed thp nVK-n- A,.,n r-- -
thf! PlpFtinn nf i 1? t.t. jvi avjii ui ruianu,

A'dvices from Warfaw fliof n-..- .. 'Adyer.tifements.
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have elefted Count Branicki, their General, to Be
Aihg of Poland ; and alledge, as a reafon for it, thatit was'done in order to- - be before hand with the
Diet.-- ,

' J ." "vmi aii3 vtc icarnmat iVIr. VVllkes was in nrpv rrn tiUk:nM-- j

pints, though be at- -. times -- felt pains from hia
wound that he lived very elegant, 'kept 'a grand
equipage, and vifited, and was vifitcd by, people ofihe firlt rank. ,
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:.A correfpqndent in Bedfordfhire affures us that the
arl of Bate i$ becoming very popular, and much

beloveJ injhat country, where he lately purchafed
j ?5 n Very owe Ttrim,. -- for

frceholdeani ,o with his1 d, X ' nTd'o 'jffanSI'T
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